







MEASUREMENTS OF AERODYFMMIC FORCES AND MOMENTS AT
SUBSOMC SPEEDS ON A RECTANGUW WING OF ASPECT



















actingona rectangularwingof aspectratio2 whichwasoscillatedabout
themidchord.Thesemeasurementsweremadeat fourfrequencies(31,43,
54,and62 cps)overa rangeofMachnumberfrcm0.15to 0.81,a rangeof
reducedfrequencyfrcxn0.15to 1.32,anda rangeofReynoldsnumberfrom
0.60X 106to9.21x 106. Itwasfeasibleto compareresultsofa por-
tionof thesemeasurementswithsomepublishedexperimentaldataand,in

















































EI bendingstiffnesswhere E isYou&’smodulusand I is
sectionmomentofinertia ,
g8 logarithmicdampingcoefficientofwingIn a nearvacum














































































































ancedaboutthisaxisof oscillationi sucha waythattherewereno
liftreactionswhenthewingwasoscillatedina nearvacuum.
OscillatingMechanism
Theoscillating~chanismmaybe consideredas a simpletorsional










































counterchronograph.Thetimelapsebetweena givenpointona liftsignal ‘
anda correspondingpointonthepositionsignalwasmeasuredwhilethe



















































are0.98forspringA, 0.95forspringB, 0.91forspringC, and0.87for




by theinertiaforces.Thephaseangle @ containeda componentdueto































-%2= gt- — gs$ p$c% ml
Thederivationof--thisequationistreatedinappendixB.
Thephaseangle Elbetweenthemomentvectorandtheangleof inci-
dencewasobtainedfromtherelationship0 . (/tan-l-~ml). Thelackof
precisionofdeterminingml and ~ directlyaffectsthedegreeof

































didnotreadilypermiteitherk, M, or R tobeheldconstantwhile




























































Infigure4 maybe seen’thecoefficientofthemagnitudeof thelift
4
vectoras a functionof l/k. Inthispresentationitshouldbe recalled











































































































flow. Itwasshowninthisreferencethata conditionfora maximumofr ~2~2distortionis satisfiedby theequationMcr= 1 - —~2a2 where Mcr is
theMachnmnbercorrespondingtothecircularfrequencyofoscillationu
andtunnelheightH atwhichthephenomenonwilloccur.Thesymbola




flow,plotsof k againstM forthevarioustorsionspringsareshown
witha curveof criticaltunnel-walleffectsinfigure9. Thecurves




ThecurvemarkedD’ intersectsthecriticalcurveat a valueof M = 0.47
or k = 0.77andrepresentsdatafromspringD inlRreon-12.Saneevidence











actingon a rectangularwingofaspectratio2 oscillatingaboutthemid-
chordweremadeatfourdifferentfrequencies.Themeasurementswere
madeovera rangeofMachnumberfrom0.15to0.81,a rangeofReynolds








































to thereactionat thewingrootbecauseofthepresenceof secondary
bendingreactionswhichcomeas a resultof thefreedomof thewingto













P=-ti-~ Y-; PCV(F+ iG)t+ P (A2)
Thefirstterminthisexpressionistheinertiaforceassociatedwith
thewing mass; the second and third terIIISrefer}respctivelyjtothe
“apparentair-mass”inertiaeffectandtheaerodynamicdampingassociated







































multipliedby yl andintegratedoverthesemispanofthewing. The
result,withtheuseofequation(A6),is
16 NACATN4240


















































Js Ldx= D1+ iDp V.o Cld+ Dl+ i(C2d+D2)
whenexpressedin thecompleynotationofa modulusand
becomes
&_& . tm-~ (ClD2- C2Dl)d








inducedairloadis foundsimplybymultiplyingK by themagnitudeof
themeasuredrootshear;thephaseangleinradiansbetweenthisloadand
therootshearisgivenby ~. A wordaboutthecoefficientsCn, %,
and d maynowbe in order.Alltermsinthesecoefficientswhichcontain —




dimensionalterm d maybe seento dependonthedistributionftheair






























forthewingwas g = 0.008.The *
thetheoreticalvalueof2Xmulti- _
Apliedby theoftenusedaspect-ratioc rrection—A+2 andwasthus







only, a = o-W x(a)-l aerodynamicdampingspring [ 1
K ~, deg K
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forthesetwoconditions.No differencesarenotedin K forthesetwo
conditions.However,K decreasesfroma valueof0.98toa valueof
0.87as theforcingfrequencyincreases;therebya correctionthat
































Forthelogarithmicdecrement,eqyation(B3)at t = O becomes



























































An indicationthata distortiona da resonamceis experiencedby
oscillatingwingshas.beenobtainedexperimentally.The6edataarepre-
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Figure 1.-Diagram of oscillating mechanism and wing mounted in the Langley 2-by k-foot
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reference6. Forreference6 data,M s 0.13 and
.
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Figure 3.-Variation of experimentaldanrping-momentcoefficient HLth k. M <0.5 for all
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Figure k.- Variation of theoretical emd exper~ntal lift coefficients with l/k.
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Fi@re 5.-Variation of theoretical and experimental.lift phase angles with reduced frequency.









.- – Aqwt-ratio theoryof Lwrenca and Gerber
O ~,~ ~~ A, M =@m(l/’k)
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Figure 7.-Variation of theoretical and experimental
l/k for torslond springs
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Figure 8.-Variation of theoretical md experiment mwnt phaae aogles with l/k for
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Figure 10. - Theoretical and experhental Mmplng-moment coefficients indicating tunnel-wall
effects plotted agaimt l/k for torsional spring D‘ . M = O.350(@).
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‘lboreti.caland experimental lift coefficientsindicatingtunnel-walleffects
plotted agahmb l/k for torsional spring D’. M * 0.57(1/k).
